F4LBR18 Bulle椀⬄n ‐ June 29, 2016

The Countdown Is On!
We're rounding the corner to the ﬁnal few weeks to Departure Day! First though,
there are a number of important deadlines that are fast approaching that
Par椀⬄cipants will want to pay a氀ﰄen椀⬄on to ‐ especially those that are riding with us to
Montréal.

Montréal Accommoda椀⬄on
By June 30 if you are planning to stay with us at Grey Nuns Residence at Concordia
University in Montréal, be sure you indicate so on your par椀⬄cipant proﬁle. More
importantly if you've already indicated on your proﬁle that you'll be staying at
Concordia but have no inten椀⬄on of doing so, please update your proﬁle so we don't
book a room for you and incur an unnecessary cost!

Transporta椀⬄on from Montréal to Toronto
By June 30 if you're planning to return with us to Toronto by bus, please make sure
your par椀⬄cipant proﬁle indicates this so that we can save a seat for you! Busses will
be returning from Montréal to Toronto on Saturday, July 30 and Sunday July 31.

Minimum Fundraising Deadline!
If you have not raised the minimum fundraising amount ($2,500 if you're riding to
Montréal or $600 if you're riding to Port Hope) by June 30, you can expect a call
from PWA reques椀⬄ng your credit card details. If on Packing Day, you have not raised
the minimum requirement, your credit card will be charged the amount outstanding.

David Linton Spirit of the Rally Award Nomina椀⬄ons
Nomina椀⬄ons for the David Linton Spirit of the Rally Award close on June 30. If you
know someone deserving of the Bike Rally's highest honour ‐ someone who

demonstrates, through their ac椀⬄ons, a generosity of spirit, caring and passion and
has gone above and beyond expecta椀⬄ons in suppor椀⬄ng others in the Bike Rally ‐
then be sure to nominate them today!
Submit a nomina椀⬄on >

Celebrate Pride with the Bike Rally
Pride Parade

Join us as we march in the Pride Parade on Sunday, July 3. We'll be gathering at Bloor
Street and Ted Rogers Way at 12:45 pm. Please wear a Bike Rally jersey from
previous years. Bring a water bo氀ﰄle for water reﬁlls, wear comfy shoes and
remember sunscreen! Keep your phone in a Ziploc bag ‐ there will be water guns.
Whether you've marched in the parade before or this is you ﬁrst 椀⬄me ‐ it will be an
experience you will never forget. Don't miss the opportunity. Tell us you'll be joining
us by emailing Maggie at brassistant2@pwatoronto.org.

Pride Stree猀阅air Booth
Join us at the Bike Rally booth at the Pride Stree猀阅air on Church Street on July 2 and
3. We s椀⬄ll have blocks of 椀⬄me available from 12:00 noon to 6:00 pm on either day.
There are also opportuni椀⬄es to spin for dona椀⬄ons to count towards your personal
fundraising. Contact Maggie at brassistant2@pwatoronto.org to volunteer for one of
the remaining spots.

On July 24, 2016, more than 400 Riders and Crew will embark on either a 1‐day, 108 km journey
from Toronto to Port Hope or a 6‐day, 600 km journey from Toronto to Montréal, both in support
of people living with HIV/AIDS. PWA's Friends For Life Bike Rally is the sustaining fundraiser of the
Toronto People With AIDS Founda椀⬄on. The experience of the Bike Rally promises to have a
profound impact on the lives of every par椀⬄cipant.
PWA's Friends For Life Bike Rally
Toronto People With AIDS Founda椀⬄on
200 Gerrard St. E, 2nd ﬂoor
Toronto ON M5A 2E6
416‐506‐1400 ext. 238
bikerally@bikerally.org
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